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Attacks Tired Professor

Professor- j
Dear Tired Professor
fake issueissue
I would like to take
fegard toto
with you if I may in tegard
with
past weekyour comments this
wfekweek
wfek
thi pkst
RicestudentsstudentsRicestudents
students
about dilapidated Rice
feel thatAnd I do so because I feel
that
certhin prinprin ¬
you have violated certain
ciples certain matters Jbff formform
which are fundamental to thethe
criticismethics of criticism
you
I do not take issue with youto
over what you were trying
tr ing toagree
say or get across I quite agreeactivitie4 haveactivitid
have
that student activities
been a little too risque tlUs
this FallFall
man ¬
But I must object to the manitt
it
iitner in which you said ittFailst
FailsAnonymity FailstFails
writJ
writ anonanon
First of all to writd
writij
writd at allomously was not to writ
all
y u saidsaid
In some fit of seizure ybu
things and used words whichwhich
most
in themselves were not the mostlanguage and
languageandtanddecent in the languageand
then you had to hide behindbehind
hen
themthem
you
Resorting to emotion youended up culling all of thethe
probably with theeuphemisms prbably
the
very
help of Roget for the verycriticizing
thing that you were criticizingput
Irr
In other words you simply putas
yourself in the same plane ascriticizing
that which you were criticizingSelfHeflects Self
Reflects
for
Furthermore the bases foryour criticism of Rice StudentsStudents
studentslay entirely within your ownown
andexperience and
experienceandlittle realm of experienceand
every one of the observations isis
you
actually a reflection upon youRemember what you say of
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indi ¬
other people is simply an indiyour ¬
cation of what you are yourself
the
But most important is thehavhav
havecrime which I feel that you have
and
committed I could sit here andthis
spread out on the face of thisbutare
but
newspaper who you arebuttarebut
to
that
hat is of little importance towho
me I only want to stress whonot
you are notProfessorsProtects Professors
the
I want to protect all of theUniversityprofessors of Rice University
to
that did not write that letter tothem
to protect
the editor
proted themfeelings
from the array of bad feelingsof
that has arisen among many ofarticlethe students over that article
I want to protect them fromfrom
disgrunidentification with the disgrun
takes
prof ssorship which takesled professorship
out its being misfit upon thethe
to
student body And I want tothatprotect all of the professors that
studentsare admired by the students
thatas well as the professors that
such
never would have written sucha thing or would have at leastleast
had the courage to sign it ifif
they hadhad
of
Primarjly for the members ofPrimarily
like
Hanszen College I would likeprofes- ¬
to say that the tired profes
associate
sor is not a resident associatebecause there has been a-aagreat deal of speculation atat
Hansszen
Hanszen that he
not
be is This is notase
the case
WILSON
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